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- PROSPECT –
ECTOCID HERBA SHAMPOO for cats and dogs
APPEARANCE:
Incolor liquid, transparent, viscous, without sediments, with characteristic smell.
COMPOSITION:
Herbal extract from Tanacetum cynerariiflorium flowers.
INDICATIONS:
Due to the shampoo`s active substance (synthesised pirethroids with a large spectrum of activity,
and low toxicity for mammals), it is a contact and ingestion insecticide. Pirethrins have a
neurotropic action, acting on the level of the axon, in both central and peripheral nervous systems.
The shampoo due to it’s content dissolves and emulsifies the dirt,in the washing liquid. The
perfume of the shampoo has a deodorizing effect.
Having a large spectrum of insecticidal activity over most of the insects, it is used against
infestations of fleas, lices, mites and ticks, on dogs and cats. It also sanitizes the fur of the animals.
MODE OF USE:
For external use only. Moisturize the fur of the animal with warm water, then apply the shampoo on
the entire body. After 5-10 minutes of action rinse the fur with warm water, and dry it with a towel,
or warm air.
PRECAUTIONS:
Avoid contact with the eyes, and other sensible areas (genital organs). On animals younger then 3
months use the shampoo with care. In case of massive infestations repeat the treatment after 7-14
days. Do not use on sick or convalescent animals, animals with liver or kidney failure. Do not use on pregnant or
breastfeeding animals.Keep the treated animals under observation, until their fur drys (away from heat,
and do not let them lick themselves).Do not reuse the empty bottle!
It is a toxic product, keep out of children`s reach!
STORAGE:
Store at room temperature (15-25 degrees Celsius), in a well sealed packaging away from sources
of fire, sun and moisture.
VALIDITY:
2 years from production, stored under the prescribed conditioins.
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